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Those words apply to ail the branches of
that section.

Mr. ROGERS: Sureiy that applies only te
,ombinations.

Mr. CAHAN: But you are defining a merger
ms a combination.

Mr. ROGERS: Certainly my understanding
:)f it is that the phrase used by my hon. friend
attaches rather to the definition of a cein-
bination. Let me read it:

"Combine" means a combination having re-
lation te any conmodity which may be the
ajîbject of tra(lo or commerce, of two or more
persons hy w-ay of actual or tacit contract,
agreemnent or arrangement having or designed
te have the effeet of-

Mr. BENNETT: That is the old definition?

Mr. ROGERS: Ves. Then follow para-

2gr:phs (a), (b), (c), (d), (e) and the first
part of (f), "otherwise restraining or injuring
trade or commerce." Then follow these words:

-or a merger, trust or monopoly, wich cemn-
bina tion, nierger. trust or nionopoly bas operated
or is likely te operate te the dletrimient or
agsiinst the interest o f the public, wbether
Qonsumers, producers or others.

Mr. CAHAN: It is a combination and,
being a combination, these words "haviog or
designed te bave" apply to it. However. 1
bcg my hion. friend's pardon for inten'upting.

Mr. ROGERS: I am informed that there
was a defect in the printing of the aet of
1935. and that brings very close together
claîuse (f) and whal tollows, as relating to the
entire section. But surely it is a proper con-
struction of this that the offence is created
net by particular design but rather by evi-
dence showing that a combination, as se
defined. or a merger, trust or monopoly has
in tact operated or is likely te operate to,
the detriment of the public.

Rigbt Hon. R. B. BENNETT (Leader et
the Opposition) : Unfortunately that is net
what it says. I do tbink this measure should
be hefore a committee. I listened with
extreme care te what was said hy my colleague
from St. Lawrence-St. George and hy the min-
ister. No one can take the second section
ofthIis bill without realizing that it neyer
should be deait witb and disposed of in this
way as it now stands. We had the act before
1935. and the interpretation or definition was
entirely different from what it now is. If the
minister will ho pood enough te look at his
own explanatory notes hie will find that there
bie gives the definition of a combine as it was
in the old statute. That definition in the old
statute is clear and plain. Just lot us look at
it. It definos the word "combine" te start

[Mr. Cahan.]

with. In this statute the word "combine"
means a combînation; that is tho first part.
Then, having relation to any commodity
which may ho the sub.ject of trade or com-
merce; that is tho subject matter with respect
to which the combination must exist. Then
it states how many peoplo must combine;
two or more persons, hy way of actual or tacit
contract. That met tho sort of case that
dovelopedi in tho Unitod States, where thero
was nothing in writing but just an undorstand-
ing or agreement, as they callod it. Thon
follow the words "agreement or arrangement,"
but tboy ail refer te tho words "having or
designed te have the offeet of."

Let us keep thoso words in mind. Under
the old agreement they had te have the offoct
or they must ho designed te bave that effect;
in other words the court. in construing the
facts before it, might net have the wholo
thing in the one document, but by taking
everything togother, acts and documents, it
might concludo that they woro dosignod te
have the offoct.

Thero on the one hand they must have the
offoct or on the other hand thoy must be
dosignod te have tho offoct, and what must
tbey have the effont of doing or ho designed
te have the effeet of doing? That is the
next question, the relevant question. the
important question, the gravamon of tho
whole. Under paragraph (a) thoy must eithor
limit or ho designed te limit facilitios for
transporting, prodtîcing, manufacturing. sup-
plying, storing or dealing in a commodity ot
trade or commerce. That is the sub.ioct
matter we must keep in mind. Or, undor
paragraph (b), thoy must have or be designod
te have the effect of preventing. limiting or
lossening manufacture or production of a
commodity of trade or commerce. Or, undor
parag-raph (c) they must bave or ho dosigned
te bave the effect of fixing a common prico
or a resale prico, or a common rentai, or
a common cost of storage or transportation
et a commodity of trado or commerce. Or,
under paragraph (d) they must have or be

designed te have the offoct of enhancing the
price, rentai or ýcost of article, rentaI, storage
or transportation. Or, under paragraph (e)
they must have or he designed te have the
offeet of proventing or lessening- compotitien
in or substantially controlling within any
particular area or district or generally, pro-
duction, manufacture, purchaso, barter, sale,
storage. transportation. insurance or supply, or
hie designod te have tho effoct ef otherwise
restraining or injuring trado or commerce.

Mr. FACTOR: Stop there.


